Perfusion territories subtended by penetrating coronary arteries increase in size and decrease in number toward the subendocardium.
Blood flow distribution within the myocardium and the location and extent of areas at risk in case of coronary artery disease are dependent on the distribution and morphology of intramural vascular crowns. Knowledge of the intramural vasculature is essential in novel multiscale and multiphysics modeling of the heart. For this study, eight canine hearts were analyzed with an imaging cryomicrotome, developed to acquire high-resolution spatial data on three-dimensional vascular structures. The obtained vasculature was skeletonized, and for each penetrating artery starting from the epicardium, the dependent vascular crown was defined. Three-dimensional Voronoi tessellation was applied with the end points of the terminal segments as center points. The centroid of end points in each branch allowed classification of the corresponding perfusion territories in subendocardial, midmyocardial, and subepicardial. Subendocardial regions have relatively few territories of about 0.5 ml in volume having their own penetrating artery at the epicardium, whereas the subepicardium is perfused by a multitude of small perfusion territories, in the order of 0.01 ml. Vascular volume density of small arteries up till 400 μm was 3.2% at the subendocardium territories but only 0.8% in the subepicardium territories. Their higher volume density corresponds to compensation for flow impeding forces by cardiac contraction. These density differences result in different scaling law properties of vascular volume and tissue mass per territory type. This novel three-dimensional quantitative analysis may form the basis for patient-specific computational models on coronary perfusion and aid the interpretation of image-based clinical methods for assessing the transmural perfusion distribution.